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Diagnosis and Treatment of Pesticide Poisoning
Pesticide chemicals can be safe and ,effective when used as recommended. They may
be dangerous if directions are not followed

With the DDT ban, effecpve January 1, 1973, rthe use of a variety of other
chemicals must be increased to substitute for DDT in the control of uecis.
Replacement Chemicals will probably include among others
Organophosphates: A zodri n 5

'13 I drin , demeton
(ystoxcil'1, dimethoate
(Cygon 01, disulfoton (DiSyston 0) .Meta-Systox-R ®, phonate (Thimet® ) , meyinphos
,(Phosdrin I, parathion and methyl parathion, TEPP, azinphosmethyl.(Guthion 6)

Carbematet aldicarb ITernik ID I , arprocarb/pr.opoxur (Baygon2), carbofuran
(Furadan I, methomyl (Lannate*), aminoCarb (Matacil ), Zectran , carberyl
(Sevin)

Chlorinated hydrocarbons: BHC,

'undone,

rriettloxychlor, chlordane, aldrin,

dieldrin, heptachlor, endrin

r
Botanicals: pyrethrins

Chemicals replacing DDT will be less persistent in the ILvironment than DDT.,
Some of them will already be known to the user; others siMbe new apt strange to
'him Some replacement chemicals willbe more acutely't' )6c to than aid, therefore,
Will present' reater potentialliazards, others will be le acutely toxic but may still
be hazardous to man under some conditions. Ma
f the chemicals that will
probably be used as ,replacements are readily absorbed through 'the skin and by
ingestion.

An intensive short-term educational program, Project Safeguard, is underway to
train the farmer, in the safe use of these replacement chemicals, and this 'program
'should minimize the hazards from improper use The potential still exists, however,
for an increased incidence of toxic exposure and resulting clinical illnes.s, in which
accurate diagnosis .and prohipt treatment could mean the difference 'between hfe-.,

and aath.
Essential to the correct diagnosis of pesticide poisoning are
1. A high inAidiiif suspicion.
2. A historyAf, opportunity for adequate exposure, compatible with
time-dose.telationihips.
3. Consistent clinical manifestations.
4. Laboratory confirmation.
'Or

The toxic dose and clinical picture of posonin vary, with compound
formulation and possibly with individual

-3
1

and

.
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ORRANOPHOSPHATiS
Organophosphates are permaneht inhibitors of acetylchQlinesterase. They are
rapidly`absorbed into the body by ingestion, through intact skin including the eye
(even more efficiently jhrough cuts,-abrasions, areas of dermatitis, etc.), and by
inhalation. Organophosphates may be direct or delayed enzyme inhibitors

depending on whether the compound itself is active or whether it must be
enetabol(zed to another compound to become active.

This is one factor which mediates the rapidity of onset of illness. Symptoms may
begin almost immediately after exposure to a direct inhibitor, such as mevmphos,
or TOP, while symptoms may be delayed several hours after an equal exposure to
'a delayed inhibitor, such as parathion, Guthion, or photate. Dose and dose-interval
also affect the speed with which manifestations occur. Onset of symptoms more

than '12 hours after the _termination of exposure excludes the diagnosis of
organophosphate poisoning. Chnical Manifestations result from the `presence ,of'

excess acetylcholine and are vaned; those most co

only present include

headache, , visuals disturbances, pupillary abhorrnalthet, and greatly' increased
secretions. sweating, respiratory secretions, tearing. More severe poisoning may be
evidenced by nausea and vomiting, pulmonary edema, Changes in heart rate, muscle
weakness, respiratory paralysis, confusion, convulsions or coma, and 'death. Signs
.

Signs aritl'Symptoms in Prienta with Parathion Poisoning

'
Total Number Patients
With Manifestation

1

Manifestation

.

. Serum Cholinesterase Activity
in Symptomatic Patients
0-10%

11.20%

21-60%

of normal
of normal
of normal
Number of Patients
7

,

Weakness
,Headache

47
46
44
42

,

Sweating
Nausea and vomiting
- .
Salivation

.

14
14
13
14

Difficulty in walking
Diarrhea
-Muscular fasciculation
Disturbance in speech
Disturbance in coreciousness
Abdominal pain
Bronchopharyngeal secretion
increased blood 'premium
Loss of pupillary reflex
Cramp
Cyanosis

I

22

10

Q0

11

-17
10
5
3

21

14

21

9

4

26
20

14
14
14

6

8
0

6
5

0
0

15

5

4

15
14
12
10
9
8

9
10

6

6
0

19

7,

0

10 .
.9

0

0

14

19

Fever

11
11

8
6
6
8

75
23
22

DYslmee

,

14

31

Mimi'

1

14

8

4

0
,0

0,

.

0

0
,

9

'Compared with normal value of each patient after riticovery from poisoning.

Modified from Rambo, 7., C T Norte, ., Jackrel, end 0 Grob. 1971. Poisoning due to
orgenophosphme- Insecticides. pcute and chronic manifestations Am. J. Med, 50'476402.
Reprinted with permission from author and publisher
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and symptoms which occur, as well as the rate and extent of their progressidn,iure
dose-dependent.

Diagnosis of organophosphfle poisoning may also be confirmed by a therapeutic
trial with atropine, which is specific and effective. Individuals poisoned by
cholineiterase-inhibiting compounds respond favorably to It and have a tolerance
for relatively large doses given repeatedly. Similarly, marked, improvement after a
single dose 61 pralicloxime chloride (2-PAM chloride) (Protopam' Chloride) is
diagnostic of poisoning by an organophosphate compound.
c
' .
.

CARBAMATES
Carbamates are reversible cholinesterase inhibits s. Like organophophates, they
may be direct or delayed in action. Inhibition of the enzyme is reversed largely by
hydrolysis of the carbamylated enzyme and to a lesser extent by formation of fresh
enzyme. Signs and symptoms of intoxication are similar t4i those of
organophosphate poisoning. These include vague feeling of malaise, hyperiiidrosis,.
light-headedness, nausea, blurring of vision, hypersalivation, and vomiting.

Diagnosis by measurement of cholinesterase activity is difficult. Without proper
sample and handling, test results will err in the chrelition.c2f normalcy.

CHLORINATED HYDROCARBONS
:

Chlorinated 'hydrocarbon insecticides are more persistent m the environment thap

most other synthetic organic pesticides. Thty are most efficiently absorbed by
ingestion. The exact mechanism of toxic action of these chemicals is not known,
but in general they act on the central nervous system to stimulate or depress. Signs,

and symptoms of toxicity therefore vary with the specific chemical but may
mental confusion or. semiconciousness, jeilcing of limbs, dizziness,

include

lethargy, weakness, and anorexia. Symptoms 'have been reported as lbon as 30
minutes after massive exposure but generally 'develop mare slowly, if maximum
symptoms are not reached within a few hours after acute exposure, another
diagnosis or complicating featare must be sought.
,

I

,

'DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT

Diagnosis is confirmelk proof that the chemical or its Metabolite is present in the
body at excessive levels. The preferred material for analysis depends on the route of
exposuie, the suspected etiologic agent" and the interval since exposure. Triatment

'

must dot be delayed awaiting laboratory confirmation, because such tests are
difficult to perform and time-consuming.
Results may not
Ar available for days or.
.
. .
weeks.

In the careof pesticide poisoning victims, three types of treatment are important:

.

1. Supportive therapy.
: 2'. Decontamiaation of patient.
; 3. Administration of specific antidotes where available.

,r

J

I.
3 '.

%

20

SUPPORTIVE THERAPY does not counteract the specific toxic action of the
chemical but does sustain the several vital body function necessary
necessa
to the

maintenance of life Expressed hluntly, supportive treirment i supposed to keep
the patient alive until specific ,antidolfes cansbcgiven and take effect or until the
body has sufficient time to metabolize the total amount absorbed to a level which
ts no longer toxic..Supportive therapy is tatiored to meet the needs of the patient
and may Lnclude

_

artificial respiration
maintenance of free airway (aspitiation of excess secretion and vomitus)
oxygen therapy for cyanosis (under pOTitive pressure with pulmor,iary edema)

postural drainage

sedation for hyperex

tSuJiuni phenobarbital, preferred

because of, its rapid actionmust he used with care When there Ls respiratory

impairment).

CONTRAINDICATED:

..

MORP.HINE, THEOPHYLLINE,

OR THEOPHYLLINE-

ETHYLENE1DIAMINE (AMINOPHYLLINE).

TRANOUILIZeRS ARE SELDOM INDICATED AND SHOULD BE
USED ONLY WITH GREAT C4VTION:'
o

STIMULANTS FOR VASCULAR COLLAPSE SHOULD BE USED
ONLY AFTER CAREFUL CONSIDERATION: THEY ARE CON:
TRAINDICAFtED IN POISONING BY CHLORINATEC; HYDRO-

CARBONS.

DECONTAMINATION IS EXTREMELY IMPORTANT IN ALL TYPES OF

POISONING. Such care properly, administered terminates exposure and thereby

'Units dose; therefore the poisoning victim should be decontaminated as soon as
possible, even under less than ideal conditions Depending on the teat ire of the
exposure

evacuate to fresh air
remove contaminated clothing

wash skin and hair (Thorough washing with soap and water followed by, copious
nnsing with water and possiPly alcohol ) Rinse eyes with watef or saline
induce vomiting or perform gastnc laxage
later, evactrate the gastrointestinal tract
,

CAUTION

DO NOT INDUCE VOMITING 'IN A STUPOROUS OR UNC,pNClOeS*PERSON,

4

NOR WHEN PETROLEUM DISTILLATES ARE PART OF THE
POISON FORMULATION.

AVOID OILY LAXATIVES WHEN AN ORGANIC SOLVENT OR
HALOGENATED COMPOUND IS INVOLVED.

4

6

SPECIFIC ANTIDOTES are not availably for all pesticide chemicals: There are no

antidotes for poisoning by the chlorinated hydrolcarbons; however, antidotes of
considi,rable effectiveness are available for use in poisohing by cholinesterase
inhibitors, especially the orgctnoph6sphtes. These antidotes are safe enough to
administer cautiously 'on the basis of symptoms before the iiignosis is firmly
established. Favorable, response to the antidote helps to confirm a 'diagnosis Of
poisoning by one of the cholinekterise-inhibiting compounds. Blood for
choline,sterase testing should be drawn,belbre antidotes are administered. a-

Atropine ssulfate4s a physiological antidote. It has no effect. As the inhietted
cholinesterase but blocks the 'action of acetylcholine on ppiasympathetic
receptors alleviating bronchial
alleviating miosis temporafly.

spasm, reducing

respiratory se&Apons, and

,

ATROPINE IS CONTRAINDICATED IN THE CYANOTIC PATIENT
BECAUSE OF THE POSSIBILITY OF INDUCING VENTRICULAR
FIBRILLATION. ATROPINE MAY, HOWEVER, BE GIVEN INTRAMUSCULARLY AT THE SAME TIME THAT _ARTIICIAL RESPIRATION IS INSTITUTED.

The proper dose of atropine sulfate fill an adult is 2 to 4 mg intravenously, as soon
as cyanosis is overcono. (Doses for children should be in pro-portion to weight;
thif is, about o.(,5 rhg/kg) The dose should be repeated at 5 to 10minute intervals
until signs if atropimzation appear . dry, flushed skin, tachycardia as high as 140

per minute and drying of secretions. In all cases where atropine treatment 'is
indicated, a mild degree of atropinization should be maintained for 24 hours 'and
_for 48 hours or more ip severe casts. Because poisoning ,by organophosphate
insecticides results ih accumulation of an excess of acetylcholine at certain nerve
endings, poisoned patients show an unusual tolerance for atropine. This tolerancOs
important diagnostically'. The recommended dose of atropine sulfate is safe for the
patient poisoned by an organophosphate pesticide but.will produce clear signs of
overldosage in a normal'person.

2-PAMchlonde is a specific antidote for poison 8 by organophosphate compounds,

siting to break the bond between acetychohnesterase and the alkylphosphate
metabolite of the organophosphate compound. This treatment is more effective if
started early and following a single dose of poison than will illness as a iesultof
repeated exposures as with workers. In .organophosphate poisonings, 2-PAM
chloride therapy should always be given in coniunctiOn.with atropirulation.
Tice dose of ,2-PAM chlonde
g for an adult and 4:1.25 g for infants. The drug IS
given slowly intrayenously, preferably by infusion for 15 to 30 minutes. If infusion
is not practical, the dose rrlay be given slowly by in.traveneous injection as a 5%

solution in. water over not less than 2 minutes. If the first dose produces borne
improvement, it may be repeated after an hour. In verykrious cases a continuous
infusion at the rate of 0.05 g per hour is recommended in adults and proportionally
lower rates in cluldrep (Hayes, 1970).
Hawes, W. J., Jr.' 111170. Epidemiology and gonerel menegement of pols6ning by pesticides

Pedietr Clin North Am. 17'629 -644

r"

Side effects of 2-PAM chloride therapy 'aie of minimal nature in normal subjects
and praCticdtly nonexistent in people who have been poisoned. Complaints have
included brief epliodes of dizziness, blurred vision, diplopia, headache, nausea, and
tachycardia. The material is rapidly excreted from the body, chiefly in the urine.
There is a remote possibility of atropine intoxication in a patient who receives
2PAM chloride, after lie has been given latge doses of atropinebecause of the
removal of accumulated excess acetylcholine by the freshly reactivated'
cholinesterase.

.

Patients who require, treatment with antidotes should be watched closely and
Continuously fcq not less than 24 hours, because serious and sometimes fatal relapse
can occur as a result if, continued absOrption of the poison when decontamination

is ineomplete or if di,pation of the effect of the antidotes occurs. Severely
poisoned patients shoulE have reasonably close observation for longer, periods up
to 48 or 72 hours. Close medical supervision should be continued at least 24 hours

after danger seems past 'After discharge, ;he patient should avoid exposure to
cholinesterase tihibitors until his bliod cholinesterase activity has returned to
normal. This will take several weeks and possibly months. It has been estimated
that cholinesterase is regenerated at the rate of 1 percent per day

In the case of poisoning by a carbamate pesticide chemical, only atropine alone
should be administered in addition to general treatment by decontamination and
supportive therapy 2-PAM CHLORIDE IS NOT HELPFUL AND SHOULD NOT
'BE USED'1T MAY, IN FACT, BE HARMFUL. Many of the reported cases of
carbamate, poisoning have recovered without antidotal treatment (Tobin, 1970).
Deaths have occurred with intentional ingestion (Reich and Welke, 1966).,
PESTICIDE POISONING MAYMIMIC
Brain hemorrhage

Heat stroke

-Heat exhaustion
Hypoglycemia
Gastroenteritis
Pneumonia or other severe respiratory in- fection

Asthma
Tobin, J S 1970 Cartiotfuran a naw carbamate insfacticid J Occup Med 12 16.19.

Reich, 0 A , and J 0 Walk 1986 Deattidua to a posticid N 'Engl J Mdd 274 1432
.
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Bioiogical Sampler

ion of Pesticide xposuas What Pouoning I

/

Colloriiest
wad Spam.

iln Glass Container/

Blood

(

10 ml, refrigern I or freeze

Parent compound or

(teparate cells b sfora
freezing)

known metabolite-

.

*

Assays tar
Carbemams

(ExamOistranallien)

(Expmple, elisair yl)

/
Cholinesterase activity'
parent compound

1

Parer t con:goons!,

Cholinesterase activity*

(Example, (D1)
.

.

.

,

,
Assays far
PrgenoliamePbetell

kesayrrfba

100 ml, modify and add
1 ml Preorrvatwe or freeze

.4

si:3osted
.

Orgencioldlanns

4

Urine

.

P

Metabolita If known

p-ninophamat toter.

IDDA ferlaDITO

1-naphthol or other

elk.* phoephases

phencet snetabOlites

(parathion'

es known

/

,

Gistric contents

t

i

Amish and add

Parent compound

Parent compound

preservative or freeze

. Corberyl,
Parent compound

.1.,

Body tissue

'

.

500 mo to 5 g (pea size),
weigh and freeze
-

i

.

Parent compound
or known metabolite

.
,,

.

Parathion

lo

DOD, , DDE )

1,
.

.

.

.

0,

Any antlt:oayulant except heparin su a

.

HeparinIzed blood; separate cells and plasma.

'

Not.: Use chemicallu clean gime containers with hail Of teflon-lined wow caps. Where aplroaiwte,

sample maybe wrapped k'. foil before being put in glass container.
Medlflod from Morrison, D. and WIPF. Durham: 1971. Analytical diagnosis of pesticida golsOning.
J. Am. Mod, Assoc. 2161-2):298-311. Reprinted with
,permission from author and publisher.
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HOW DO ACCIDENTAL PESTICIDE PQISONINGS OCCUR?
DUSTS AND SPRAYS ENTERING MOUTH
AGRICULTURAL ,APPLICADURING

BY MOUTH

TIONS

DRINKING PESTICIDES

F

m

UNL ABE Li DfOR CONTAMINATED
CONTAINER

USING TIRE MOUTH TO START SIPHONAGE OF LIQUID CONCENTRATES

5

EATING CONTAMINATED FOOD

s.

Y

r
e

TRANSFER OF CHEMICAL 30 MOUTH
F ROM CONTAMINATED CUFFS OR
HANDS

-

*

DRINKING FROM CONTAMINATED
BEVERAGE CONTAINER

ACCIDENTAL, SPILLS ON CLOTHING OR

THROiUGH THE SKIN

-SKIN

DUSTS AND SPRAYS SETTLING ON SKIN
DURING APPLICATION
SPRAYING IN WIND

`

SPLASH OR SPRAY IN EYES AND ON SKIN
DURING POURING ANDNIIXINg,

CONTACT WITH TREATED SURFACES AS

IN TOO EARLY 'RE-ENTRY OF
TREATED FIELDS, HAND HARVESTING,
III THINNING, CULTIVATING, IRRIGATING
AND INSECT OR PEST SCOUTING

CHILDREN PLAYING 2IN DISCARDED CONTAINERS
IN PESTICIDE MIXING ORSPILL AREAS

MAINTENANCE "REPAIR WORK ON CONTAMINATED EQUIPMENT
DUST, MISTS, OR FUMES

BS( BREATHING

SMOKING DURINTAPPLICATION
yi

OR

CONTAMINATED SMOKING SUPPLIES

Wolte, H, R. 1971 Hazards to and protection of incievidtials who mix or apply pesticides.
September 13-16,
Preatntad at she training court "Safety apd Pesticide Usage, Atlanta,
1971, Sponsored by Division of Pesticide CommunitY. Studies, U S Envjenrnentel Protection
Agency, Chamblee, ea
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HOW MAY PESTICIDE POISONING BE PREVENTED?
Read, understand, and follow recommendations on the labet
Protective clothing and equipment.

.

dedrease the amount of pesticide chemical that has an opportunity to enter
tlp body. Such are needed whentsing pesticides that show on the label:
1,

'POISON"

i

Use This Protective Clothing:
Light Weight rubber or plastic suit (full-length sleevei and leg's,
closed at neck and wrists) over usual work clothes2Protective

clothing may be hot. If use of waterproof suits is retclfd, a
clean heavy-duty cotton coverall is better than no protection
at all.

.

4

Wide-brimmed hat or hood (lightweight.rubber, plastic, or
plastic-coated)

Gloves and boots (rubber or plastic-coated) Avoid canvas or

leather type. ffse This Gear
'

Goggles

-Mask or respirator covering nose and mouth
Replace filters in cartridge -type respiratcvs regularly,

[Cletgi "clothing and,4geo4 after each use]

4.

-

Store chemicals under loclarid lcey and in origtnal container
Buy only the Sthount of peiticide needed for the job

Regular cholinesterase testing and medical surveillance of all who are occupationally exposed to organophosphates.
,

w
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`CASES FROM LIMRATURE
,

.

Case I

I

6 A'22year-olil tractor driver disked a citrus orchard in which the trees were low and close set. ,
The orchard was still posted with warning signs because parathion had been applied 4.dsys :- - ,
earlier. He removed his shirt because of the heat. As ,ha worked, he 15rushed against the trees, , - ,,'
and he had had similar expoSures'previously. In the early afternoon he became violently ill end' T, ..
called a nearby pest control operator who gave him some atropine tablets (which were Ipst) and :t'had him taken to a hospital. Clinical manifestations on arrival included an esh,en.color' With mile., .
cyanosis, vomiting, abdominal crimps, alteling of "numb all over" and pinpoint:pupils whick , .
still reacted to light and accomniodation, He was given atropine (0.3 mg I.V.eitd 9.09 mg I.M./.
with an immediate sense of relosf. His pupils dilated, but vomiting continued for41/1 holt.
He slept soundly until morning when his pupils were again..notedto be contracted, lied et
4 )symptoms returned. Atropine (0.6 mg subcutaneously) brought relief, e-fedovered with- It ---..i..
out further treatment.
.
il(Quinby and Lammbn, t958)
Case 2 .

...

'*

,

,

An orchardist sprayed his apple orchard with parathion, for a Week and started thinning the
spray
trees 2 .days before spraying was completed. Seven days after starting thinning, he
tam dizzy and had visual disturbances. When he reached home, he was nauseated and
,emit , had "heaviness" of his legs and excessive sweeting,end was noted to have pinpoint
Pupils; His physician treated him with atropine with fairly prompt relief. Three weeks later`his,
plasm, cholinesterasi was normal, bet the 'erythrocyte cholinesterase was still depressed. rn
retrospect, 4 hours before the patient realized that he was ill, both he and his 8audhter, whai
had been helping Kim, developed twitching of the tyelids,.but thelignifitance of this we; not

,

recognized.

(Quinby and Lemmon, 1958)
.

.....

.
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Case 3
.

A 2.1/2 year-old child was found playing with a package of spray poler (lindens and

1,

6

rMalethibn). She had broken the package and scattered the powder widely but had little in or
around her mouth Gastric laver was completed within 40 minutes at a local heisprtal where
0.6 mg atropine was injected. In the next 30 minutes she
ii driven to anotnir hospital for
edmtion to the intensive care unit. Immediately atter-iranission, she became-comatose and
cyan tic wrth severe pulmonaw edema and copious amounts of pharyngeal exudaSe0The child
tees' irrtubeted and given positive pressure artificial relpiration. She developed extensor wants,
and the pupils dilated. The child was treated with atropine ieffl -prelidoxime for 2 days and
replacer gt transfusion of 10 pints blood: The child rem fined decerehrate,sconciotisness was
not regained, and she died 2 days after exposure. At autopsy, pulmonary edema and extensive.
cerebral softening were the priacipal findings.
,
(McQueen et al., 1968)

,

'1

411
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Case 4 '

A crew of 30 men, previously unexposed to pesticides, Ricked oranges for 8.houri
grOve
which had been sprayed 16 to 19 days previously with parathion. Illness began in swan men
shortly after lunch, in three others later the same day, and in o'ne the next day with general
symptoms of weakness, vomiting, and prof usesweating. One was almost unconscious, and two
hardly able to see. All were host:n.1140 and treated with atropine.
(Qulnby and Lemmon; 1958)

Quinby, G. E., and A. B Lommon. 1958. Parathion residues as
workers. J Aniair Med. Assoc. 166 740 746

cause of poisoning in crop

McQueen, E G , C. Brosnan, 'no 0 G Flbrry 1968. Poisoning from a rose spray containing
linten and malathlon N Z Mod J 67 533-537

10
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Case 5
After en absence of 45Minutes, 9.17-year-old b6y was fr iund unconscious on his bed with a
soft drink bottle. containing 4 ounces of dark brown malodorous liquid cni the lloor. He had
svomiteckelle wautiken to a'hospital where he remained cqinatose with biliterel.pinPoint

and irrePar pulse. Emergency procedures temporarily roared ti reguriir.heart rhythm and
sustained ventilation throUgh a Irechiostomy, but he developed recurrent hurt failure and died
4-1/2 ,hours after' ingesting the liquid..Laboratory tests established that 'the Material In the
bottle arid that in the gastric contents was identical, but the meterteelfould pot be identified!
Blood cholinesterase tests were Kormal with no changes consistent with organophosphate
exposure. It wus suspected that tIe material was iicarbarnate. Inspection of the entire horns
environment revealed nothing resembling the suspect material. It was leafned the victim had

worked ar a plant .ntirsery. There, a large. supply of pesticides was found in .an unlocks&
building, among them material which prove4' to be identical to the causative material which
,

*

"Awed to bee carisemdte.
(Reich and Welke, 1966)

a

.

Cash 6
A woman sprayed her flowers twice with
hion using whand sprayer. On each occasion she
thought she was poisoned when she develoPid heedache, nausee,vd dizziness. Her family had

also sprayed the nearby orchard with what she thought was rnalathion, but' investigation
showed parathion had been applied. It also showed that sffe had lovorkadin the orchard for
some days after the application when residinnrWere heavy on weeds. She wore the same dusty
"pedal puihrilis" throughout, and her tower legs were bare. Each illness wits preceded by fusther
exposure to residues in the orchard.
(Quinby and Lemmon, 1958)

Case 7
At 8:00 AM,\ three 30-men crews began picking fruit sprayed 12 or erigre days previously with
parathion: Testing had shown residues were not high( on the fruit. Symptom onset ranged
between 12:30 and 8:00 PM, with mostmen becoming ill between 2'30 and 4:00 PM. The ill
min quit vtork, some ley down; and others went home. Those who were ill end remained at the

m were hospitalized when they began to vomit. Some 20 to 25 men were sun at the
ital, 2 co r by ambulance because of theirscondition. Among the patients, vomiting was
1y co nsi sten

continuous along with subnormal ter;tgenitures, rapid pulse and excessive

swestingepallor, end weakness. Some also had vertigo and muscle twitching. Atropinizatior
brought striking imprdvemeat in-all within 20 to 25 minutes. Nine were deuined overnitifft for
observation, and some were given additional atropine in that time, two of these Were
hospitalized somewhat longer.
There were no illnesses arriong the crew who ',joked in the orchard area which
toren sprayed
the earliest. Alt pickers had different lunches and Water sources. Leaves
tilt or residues
wIN much higher levels than had been present on the frtnt,
-

(nuinby endLemmon, 1958)
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INFORMATION A BOUT PESTICIDES IS AVAILABLE:
On the pd age !WM
The informition on pestiCide labels"has teen called the most expensive
literature evadable, for the research- and development that lead to the
wording frequently costs millions of dollars. If the label is read and
understood. Ida all of the directions are folknOed, the likelihood of
misusing Hsi material or of having an accident with,a pesticide Is remOte.
By law, the 4abeL on each package 'orpesilpides muffinclude the
Branca name

Intended product use
Active and inert ingredients
Directionkfor, uso,. ti

tion

e.

Pests to tie controlled; crops, a

ale, or sites to be trea ted
Dosage, time and method of application
Warnings' to protect user, consumer of treated foods, and benificial
plants and animals
.
KEEP OUT OF REACICOF CHILDREN
Antidotes and first-aid instructions
Net bontents
Name and address of manufacturer
EPA registration number

Certain terms on the label are set by law. Signal words such as
"Dangek' "Poison," "y/amine' and "Caution" reflect the degree of toxicity of the pesticide based on LDso and LC50 values`
of the ehernical..,

From:
Your local Poison Control. Center which maintains a current inforrnition
file
on all, compounds, their constituents , and recommended treatment in case
of poitoning..

Your State 'department of ealth
The County agricultural extension agent in your county
The Regional Office of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

127
or.
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From selected reference texts:

.

Gleason, Gosselin & Hodge. Clinical To.xicology of Commercial Products. 1969.
The Williams and Wilkins Co., Baltimore, Md.

Goodman, L. S. The Pharmacologic Basis of Therapeutics. 1965. The Macmillan
Co., New York, N.Y.

Hayes, W. J., Jr., 1963. Clinical handbook on economic poilons. Reprinted
October 1971. U.S. EnvironMental Protection Agency. US. Government
Printing Office, Washington, D.0 . 20402.
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Criteria for Cataioging*esticides by Toxicity,
and Label Requirements Established by
Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act

e

/

..

.

Acute Oral
LDso Value

Highly Toxic

Signal Word and
Antidote Statements

"DANGER" "POISON"

0-50 mg/kg

.Nr

Moderately Toxic

Low-Order Toxicity

1

Skull and Ceossb1MIN
' Antidote Statement
Cali Physician Immediately"

"Keep Out of Rlipch of Children"

"WAFINING"
No Antidote Statement
' "Keep Out of Nisch of Children"

501500 mg/kg

500-5000 mg /kg

"CAUTION"

le

No Antidote Statement

s

.:Keep Out of Reach of Children"
6
.

Comparatively Free
from Danger

No Warning, Caution or Antidote
Statement
/
Unqualified Claims of Safety Are 14ot

5000+ mg/kg.

.., *

Acceptable

r

"Keep Out of Reach of Children"

U.S. Dept. of Agilculture, Agricultural Research Service, Pesticides Regulation Division.
March 9, 1962. Intorpretetion Number 1 of the RepulatIOns Sot the Enforcement of Federal
Insecticide, Fungicide, and dodenticide Act. 7 C.F.R. 362, int. 18, Rev. 2.
r
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Classification aged Thsraplif Qrgrophosphate ksitapt,
1. Latent' poi,soning. No _clinical manifestations, Diagnosis dept;rods Onigthe

estimation of strum cholinesteres"pctivity, which'is inhibited by 10 to 50
percent.
Treatment:

Unnecessary, but observation -foe et lent 8 howl is necessary,
since clinical manifestations may pm:ogress.

Prognosis:. Good
2. Mild poisoning. The patient can walk but ccvnplainsAf WOW. /*dacha,
'dizziness, numbness of extremities, nausse,end voniM, emissive sissetim
and salivation, tightness in chest, *clotiOnal cramps or diarrhea! serum
cholinesterase activity is 2010 50% of normal value.
Treatment: Prelidoxime, 1 g .intrernously, and atropine sulfate, 1 mg
subcutaneously.
Prognosis:
Good.
1

3. Moderato poisoning. The patient cannot walk, and there is latneralia
weakness, difficulty' talking, muscular fasciculation:, miosis, and lamas
symptoms 'described above; serum cholinesterase activity is 10 to 20% of
normal value.
,
4(4
Treatment: Pralidoxime, 1 g Intravenously; atropine sulfate, 1 To 2 mg

intravenously every 20 to 30 minutes until 'westing and
Prognosis.

salivation dieepptier, and there ri slight flush and/or nkidrimis.
gecovery with treatment; without treatment, recovery may or
may not take place.

14
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4. Seism poisoning. Unconsciousness, marital miosis, and, loss of pupillary
reflex to light, muscular fasdculations, flaccid pifelysi,s, secretions from the
mouth and nose, moist tool's ifi the'lungs, respiratory difficulty and eicenolie;

-----1:2,-:,

serum cholinesterase activity is lower than 10% of normal valUe. 'lb
Treatment: Pralidoxime, 1 g intravenously; if there is no improvement,

additional intravenous injection of 1 g; if the tot& of 2 g
pralidoximb is not followed by improvement, intravenous
infusioeN of pralidox
at a rate of 0.5 gihour; atropine
sulfati, 5 nig int: nously every 20 to 30 Minutes until
wonting mod aillvat
dislippeer, and that, irs slight flulh
`s

Prognosis:

and/or mydriasis.
Fetal if not treated.

Other therapeutic measures: (1) Maintain open airway by orophstyriggel
suction, andotracheel tube end bronchial suction, and maintain respirston by
mechanical means, if necessary adding oxygen if available; (21 'remove

organophosphate from the skin end conjunctives, or from the Itomecio by
gastric !wage; (3) other supportive measures, including intravenous fluids, and
antibiotics to handle pulmonary infEtion; diphenylhydentoin :Vdther
anticonvulsent drugs may be ackninistWd if convulsions are not
by
atropine and prelidoxime.

This table is compiled mainly from experience with parathion and methyl
parathion poisoning. Then are some vitiations 'in poisoning due, to other
organophosphates. The doses.of prelidoxime rind atropere far adults: Doges
In chiltOen are on proportion to body Weight or surface MI:
.
From Rambo, T., C. T. Nolte, J. Jackie'. and D. Grob. 1971. Poisoning, due toorlienophosphate Insecticides. acute and chronic manifestations. Am. J. Med.
50:475492. Reprinted with permission: rom author and publishes.
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